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Alexander Church, Philadelphia;--On Sab-bath taorniagr Noxell Bth, Rev. T. M. Cunningham,pastorof the AlexanderPresbyterian Church, stated
to his congrega,tioit, that he bad recently been pre-sented with two hundred dollars is addition to one
hundred a shOftlime before,, and ntitnerous'other
valuable testimpities of friendship since his ministrybegan in this city, less than eighteerf months ago.
Mr. Cunningham characterized his,flock, and those
outside of the church who had treated him so gen-
erously, as a kind, benevolent, enterprising andcharitable people, and afterthanking the congrega-
tion and the friends of the church for their repeated
acts ofkindness to him, congratulated them upon
the removal of the greater portion of the debt'ofthe church. He. said they had paid upwards of
$12,000 during the past sixteen months, andhe had
every reason to hope that, in a few weeks more,the entire debtwould be extinguished, as the sum
required is fully pledged. The success.ofthe effort
to relieve the church of its financial ,difficulties hasbeen very extraordinary thus far,`and
be complete and satisfactory, rendering tha,enter-
prise one that will be popular and:efficient in the.
Presbyterian church. -

Theologidal SeWilarY..if.the North-West.—
Rev. F. N. Ewing, the Clii;irtuan ofthe Executive
Committee ofthe North,Western Theological Sem-
inary, acknowlcidges, through the New York Oh
server, the collection offifteen .thousand dollars for
the Seminary in thwcity of New Iserk, This Willinsure the erection of a building sufficient for, the
present wants of the Seminary and give a goodpra-
peet of securing a,ll of the Valuable property offered
to the Seminary some years agoomon the condition
of the early erection of buildings,--The number
of students at the Seminary, atrpresefit, is twelve.

Dr. Guthrie and ":Good Verdi."- It-18 I
not correct to say that Dr. Guthrie,- of Min-
burgh, is to have 5,0004 as a cfaticeur for, articles
to be written by himfrom thealoly Land for inser-
tion in Good Words.. It is not Dr. Guthrie but
his colleague,Dr. litinna, who has ignite tO the EfolY
Land ; although it is true ,that Dr. Gutitri.`'e is re.
tained as a contributor, to Good Words, for fire
years, at the rate of 1,000/. 'a-year."4lsr. Hanna
and Mr. Keith Johnston, accompanied by Mi.
Tennant and twoyoung friends, leftEdinburghFeb.
24th on a lengthened tour in --Egypt and the Efoiy,
Land. Fronk the numerous introductions they carry
with them front- the Foreign-Office, they will_ no
doubt have access to many -unfrequentedplaces, and
wo may look forward with interest to the additions
to literature and science which are sure to result
from their researches.

TheFranchise Question inthelteforntedFres-
byterian Chureit.—A nublic meeting ofthe mem-
bers and adherente,pr the Ref Presh'n:Phnrch`was
held February 26, ,,in the Merchants' ItailiGlasgow,
for the mirpose-of protesting ,against the ovkert,ure,
now before the Church, for a change in the position
of the Church in regard to, the exercise of the elec-,
tive franchise, andrthe taking ofthe oathof allegiance
by her members. The'circumstannes which led to
the calling ofthe meeting are asfollow :*7.4.ceording
to the "Testimony of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church," as hititeribinterpreted, her iitemberare
not allowed to use the elective franchise, if they
possess it, or to take the oath of allegianceto the
Queen and Government; oil the ground thaeby law
the Queen is the head of an un-Christian Govern=
went, and as such usurps the crown right of the
Redeemer by being,head ofthe-,. Church. Shortly
after the 'formation ofvolunteercOris, the question
arose as to whether Church discipline,should be..ex.-
ercised on those members ofthe Church who joined
such corps, and, as a matter °fee-Urge, took the oath
of allegiance. There being greatdifference of opin-
ion on thb point, the questionwas brought up at the
meeting ofSynod-held in Edinburgh in 1861, when
a committee,wes appointed, after a lengthened dis-
cussion, to consider the whole.questi;in and report..
That committee,. at the next meeting,ofSynod, held
in Glasgow last year, presented.a lengthenedreport,
in which thty concluded in favour ofallowing mem-
bers of the Church to use the right of the eleCtive
franchise, and to take iliftbaltit ofallegiance. That
report, after a discussion which lasted till three
o'clock in the morning, was received and approved
of, a number of the members of the Synod dis-
senting ; and, in consecitierm,: there is now an over-
ture before the Church, which will be brought upat
the ensuing meeting of the Synod in Glasgow, which
propose.; to alter the "Testimony of the Church"
so as to give effect to the recommendations ofthe
committee. To this those membersof the body who,
hold the point,,to be'essential; to the positionol the
Church, decidedly (Meet; and the meeting on
Wednesday night was intended as a demonstration
agaitiq the overture. .D(1 hall was crowded and
several very earnest addresses where delivere'd.7--
11'a/slyReview. '

Missionary,— The Chrhretan World, organ of
the A. cfl F.-Ora:Wan Union, aa36, the work of
the Society, under the agency of the. Rev. ,.E.
Hall, at Florence, becomes every month more
interesting. Ity eighteen months the number of

laborers in that field is nearly,. if not quite, twenty.

Mr. Hall has four schools undOr. his iilimption.
Young man from the island of Elba, is now in the

Waldetnian College, at Le-Tourpiustairted chiefly

by a member of the United Presbyterian Church
of Xenia, Ohio. Two 'other suitable persons have

been :,ought out by Mr. ffill,:who will be educated
in the same institution, the . A. & F. C. U. trusting
to its patrons to furnish funds,- .-Louis Napo-

/om, says the Christian World, though the grand-

child of the French Revolution, is_ gratifying the
Pope and his followers,Nt blooming. 0 and more

the en"'Y and oPPoROOtof 12,000r Covernment' and
popular Wishes. In Mexibelin,WOO* the bat=
tie; of the priest pa7ti-41iehliarterffaisPOVI5mI

ageing Juarez, Cettionfort; ands the' other- frienda
Of liberal institutions and, religions. freedom.In Italy, he has at lag concluded td protect thePopein 'the possession.of what still remains to himof the patrimony of St.' Peter--the city of Romeand the cireurejacent country, with a population ofsome leftlf a million of soulg. Of course, VictorEmmanuel and the people of the Kingdbm.of Italy
must forgo, for many a year perhaps, the pleasure
ofseeing the "Eternal City" become the capitol oftheir new realm. Itmay be hard to bear, but-th'ereis no 'renzedy:---save in the death of their ;:greatenemy, BnCthey must not be too much diseoura-.ged, for this will come in due time, and perhaps
much sooner than they*think: ,'As might be ea

.pected, his Holiness, Pio' Noud, is in ecstacies.New Year's he absolutely praised in high termsthe EMperor of France,' the Empress Eugenie, theImperial boy-prince, the French army in general,
and the fragments of it at Borne in particular; all
this before the assembled ambassadors, and for thespecial benefit of the Duke of Montebello, theFreneh Envoy, and his imperial' master at Paris.
As, to the poor old Pope, he was in such a state of
" exaltation" that he absolutely spoke foolishly,
and even impiously, for he represented the Italian
people as wrestling with him, as Jacob did withthe
,angel.—(Gen. xxxii : 24-32.) The angel ofGod is
to-daythe Pope, who promises to grant his blessing
to Victor Enardanuel and his subjects, providedthey.repent and ask his pardon at the foot of the
Pontifical throne I— Belgium, a Papalcountry,
with a population of four millions, allows freedom,
of the press. Consequently the people are en
lightened and many signs of disaffection towards
the Romish Church, appear. One of the most re-
markable manifestations of this disposition on the
part of certain classes in Belgium to, east off the
,spiritual despotism of Rome, is seen in the forma-
tion of asesciations ofsocieties of men (Sollanires),
Who agree to,call on no priest on their death-beds
to adthinister the sacraments of the Roman Catholic'Church, .They even further oppose the calling in,
-onthe part of their fmnilies, of priests to perform
the funeral services at their burial- In many places
these societies have burying-grounds of their own,
into which they will not allow:a priest to set his
footfor the purpose of performieg a service. forAhe
dead. This is -carrying' their hatred of • the vile
practices of-the priests at the death-beds of thepqople to a great length ; and yet something'' the
'sort seeined'neeesiaty to disenthral the laity from
the, bondage of.Rome, and Sustain, them in their
efforts to be free against the power of the priest-
hood. The'late M. Verlanageni ofBrussels, one of
'the richest men in Belgium, who'had held- thehighest offices in the State, and was the founder of
the University of Brussels, which is entirely free
from priestly influence, was a member of one ,of
these societies, and although40,000 people (for; he
was very popular,among the poor and indeed among
all classes) attended his funeral, among whom were
Ministers of the King, Senators, Representatives,
Judges, and the most eminent of the citizens, there
was no funeral service`;according to the &Men
Catholic Church. And, this was in accordancewith
the strictinjumetion ofthe deceased.--Societies
for mutual protection against the despotidand per-
secuting acts of their superior clergy have been:
organized among the patriotie priests of Italy.
Some months since,—the Archbishop` of Florence,
suspendedTinitt ;theirsacred=functiOnsCall who be
longedCo these societies, within= the of his
jurisdiction. They appealed to the Goternment for
protection and redress. 'On the 31st of,ecembp
the presiding Judgeofthe court of thatcity notified
the Archbishop that, by a decree of the Council of
.State, one month. would be allowed him in which to
defend himself against the,charge ()tabus° ofpower
in gustending,so many priests for merely political
reason.... TheArelabishaphasmotset_condeseended
to answer theeall ofthe King's'attorney. Besides
this 'decree void& endangers the revenues - of:the
Monseignor, the Minister ofWorship has directed
the`Proper Officers to restore the, suspended :pribits
immediately to` their administritive rights, theirrevenues; including all arrears, and their benefices,
and hereafter to execute no decree of suspension
withoutfirstbeingprovided with theroyal exequatur.

Items from the MipionaryHerald.—Thereceipts
ofthe Board for the first six months of the current
financial year, up-Authe first_ ofMarch, have been,
from donations, $137,887, and from' egacies, $30,-
377 ; total, $168;264. Airing the corresponding
months oflastyearthe amount,wass,frotit donations,
4105,101, and legacies, $31,512`; total, $136,613.
`For the last six months of last year, the receipts
front these two sources were $184,101, nearly 35Per
cent more.than for the first six. Should the pro-

' portionateinereaie &ling- the later :months be the
Sathe`this year, the income from these seurced'for
the wholeyear would aniOunt to not far from $345,-
„QOO. The interest on perinanent funds, and some
other incidental receipts, would in , this case be
-sufficient, probebly, to carry*, the whole income to
just shout-the ~sum ,actually appropriated , by. the
-Committee for the year, $401,255,--inaking-'
provision for the existing debt.of $ll,OOO ; none for
progress in the work abroad, beyond the presentre-
•duced scale of operations; and none for the ad-
-ditional heavy advance in the rates ofexchange—the
Cosh of remitting to the missions—which li'as occurr-
ed' since the apprOpriations,'Were made. While
therefore there is much reasim for gratitude , that
the churches are doingas well as they are, itwillbe
seen that the most earnest endeavor§ will be neces-
sary to secureeventhe holding of its present position
by the Board through the year, without attempting
any portion ofthat progress for.which the missions
tankthe providential openings -call, and which so
Many at'home have hoped to` see.----7- Central
,Turkey.—Dr. Goodale, writing feom Marash, De-
cember 17, strongly urges 'the sending of at least
,two more men to,that mission, as soon as may be.
llisnwnhealth is improved, but by no means good.
At the close of his letter, he says We have just
coMpletedour semi-annualexaminationofeandidetes
for' Church membership. Seventy-five came, of
whom not more than fourteen will be received now.
Many ofthose who not be received give tipper-
ent evidence of piety, but it was thought best for
them to wait until another time.—Almost every

week ad& to our (Protestant) community. The
census has just been taken, and the number ofsouls
is 1;207. There are most favorable signs of an
awakening,—sonae are beginning to inquire what
they Must do to be saved. We look for a large
shower of grace this winter. Pray for us without
o3asing.—Mr. Walker, of Gabotm River; Oct.
8d says : Yesterday there was an examination of
candidates for admission to the church, and seven

were accepted, to be received to-morrow. There
were received in April, two; in July, eleven; in
October, seven ; total, twenty in the last nine months.,,
Thereare as many as ten morewho have been ex-
amined at different times, but, are scattered here
and there. Fear,ofthose to be now received have
beenin our school, and we hope that some:ofthem
will hereafter carry that gospel to others, which
they havefound so.precious to themselves.” Again
Dec ; Ist. "The numher ofthose who are irquir-
,ing the way to life, is ',not smallNew cases are
coming.to myknowledge,alinost every. day. Hope
and fear alternate with me. Sometimes a week
-passes and I hear nothing of many who had ap-

pearedWell; and then sixor eightwill cometogether.
Theyhave been offon trading Or boating expedi-

tions.--Mr. Blodegt who was In. Peking in
;September last, speaks ofvisiting the Lazarist mis-
sion establishment. The grounds, he says, are ex-
tensive, but the buildings poor. " Theyhave forty-

.Ave4.eyennd men in training for the priesthood."
11"4ere are three dioceses in this provincei two he-
.

lo'wing to the Lazitrists, 'and one, in the soutlt-eaSt,
1,6 jesitite. There are, in the differentnrist. ens'

Editor

.4*,er.i.t..-ailt.;:fxteOltEtt:riur_itit.,4lsit:3l..t..:,,qo:,,:o:p.it.g..,titlig:t.
atPeking, as Iremember the statement, two hun-dred students in training for the priesthood." The
Papists have four churches there. He stopped,
also, at-a Mohammedan mosque. "The inmates
were different in features from the Chinese. They
are very eager for argument, and declarethat there
are 10,000 Mohammedans in the city ofPeking."
"Theyare aninquisitive, interestingpeople.. Would
it not be well to send some Testaments in Arabic
for distributionamong them? Theyhave theKoran,
and large collections ofbooks in that language."

was held, the result of which was unl.noivn, but it
was thought that,, in consequence=of Ile success of
the new route, the whole force would/return.

Tennessee.— A small national Arce at Brent-
wood, nine miles S. W. of Nashvillejwas attacked
by rebel cavalry, ,March 26th. Affier -a feeble re
sistance, our troops, composed of portions of three
regiments of infantry, surrenders after losing but

-,onekilled. The rebels moved o with provisions

ii
and ammunition train ; but were soon overtaken
and routed by reinforcements. fro Franklin, our
men,and, spoils recaptured, and 4ueh damage, in-
flicted on the rebels. They, lost fifty killed,- ,one,I.hundred wounded,'and one huu ed and, fifteen
prisoners. ;, ;Our loss is twenty kill d wounded and,
missing.

\ il dKentneicy.—A new rebel warts Ilk of this State
is in "progress. A small body o put soldiers at
Mount Sterling, S. W. ofLexingt 4, was Captured
two weeks ago by the advancing 1r f y of rebels who
afterwards occupied Danville, an' on the 25th of
March were ,said to be at Harr°, .burg, about the
centre of the State. Breckenrid ,e is reported to
have issued aproclamation announ ing his intention
of enforcing the Southern conseri "on ad;:and ru-

tarriatio.

mor says that act is being rigidly
portions of Kentucky now own
forces. General Burnside has:g.
to push the necessary measures
hold invasion.

Nforced in those
ed by the rebel
e Kentuckir

or. :meeting this

Advices from Cincinnati, Mar', '.?7th, say: that
~,,tt.the rebel force in .Kentucky, is heed to be abdut
esix thousand strong, under .1" ,tam. Clarke's

guerillas still hover around Mon t terling. Over
two hundred of hismen have . en captured since
Sunday. No apprehensions ar: felt for the safety
ofLexington. Thewagon trains stores,. and Camp-
equipmentsfrom Danville and ichMond, reached
Lexington in safety. Among t.e rebel s pristintrs
taken were two majors and on, paymaster, with
$15,000- in rebel money. Tel graph desPatqies
from- ' late rebel papers- indicate hat'alarge'arMy,
under Longetreet, is pushing i, to Kentneky. A
specialdespatch to the Louisvill
eighty-men of the 9th Kentuck
the rebel pickets near Danville
they retreated into. Dentine i
They learned that the rebel for
2,500meni hichiding the Ist Ge

'GeneralrGilmore crossed the
forcellarch '2B, recaptured Dan
rebels in the direction of Crab I

o Jeaviciarrs silayi.p at iilasea dt
list evening, When

. .

'great "confOion.
in 'Danville. was

iga egamen

.entuckyRiver in
Elle, and drove the
rehard. •

New Jersey Loyal.—After passing'some very
suspicious measures looking Ii e preliminaries of
secession; the NewJersey,Legis tore tried tomend
the matter liy some very deciii,ed expressioris bf
rutty. The New Jersey correspondent of the
Christian ehronicle says :

add;a word as to thelloyalty of Northern
New Jersey, which is undoub ly at a discount in
the public estimation. Let me ssure you that all
the people here are_not Coppe leads 1 And, more-
over, that this genus hiss less nd hidemore with
every, day'S experience. There s a decided, reaction
against the !: `peace' rnoreme ~ and you .will yet
hear',good things from this.smdll andmuchabused,
and sadly mis-represented State. Wait awhile!
Everybody is not at Trenton I','i;'

Naval.—The steamer Nichi4as the First, with a
valuable cargo,,consisting partl of sixteen tons of
powder and onehundredand it.yentycases ofrifles,
has been captured'by the United States steamer

ictoria off , Wilmington, andi arrived at Beaufort
in •eharge of Prize Master; Iperson. The
Natchez Courier (rebel) says the Hartford; with
Admiral. Farragut onboard, anchbred in front of
that eity-:Oru Tuesday afternoml, the 16th, and sent
* small boat withh flag oftrace ashore with a note
addressed to the Mayor, stating that ifthe United
States gunboats werefired upon by the people of

or-any-guermab, ropEtAtr a.,,
eitY. The Hartford _remained all night,. and• the
Monongahela arrived in the morning.—Arebel
telegram, dated:.Charleston;: March 25th, says :

Wehave authentic intelligence that'the enemy's
fleet at'Part Royal has;beefilincapased to 150 ves-
sels,, about 35 transports.having been added within
the last two days." Our own advices represent
that the attack upon' Charleston-,ie temporarily
abandoned as impractioable, so formidable are
the obstructions anti/fortifications of the enemy.
Savannah is supposed to be the point aimed at.
Several important captures are noted since the
above. The G,ebrgiana, a, powerful steamerof400
tons harden, more formidable it is said than • the
Alabama,, Was, run ashore and • destroyed by Corn
Dupont at Long Island Beach, S. C. She is de-
scribed as a ,finely modeled iron vessel, very fast,
and armed., When she arrived at Nassau she had
two heavy;guns mounted ; _but she was to have a
much greater, armament after she delivered her
cargo at Charleston. The Colonial Governor, atthe
request of our Consul, ordered her to be searched,
and the report, returned Was, . that she was an
". armed merchantman," which furniShed: a ;Very
convenient dodge by which tile, authorities might
evade, the Neutrality laws. The - Georgiana was
one. ofthe vessels built in.gnglandforthe "Empe-
ror of China," or of Dixie; The correspondent of
the N. Y. ,Ifimes wrote that there was not the least
doubt of her being intended as a privateer. Infor-
mation had previously reached Washington that
she leftLiverpool on the 21st of January, and that,
at ,her departure many secessionists were present,
who waved handkerchiefs and made many other
manifestationsof their delight.—The Granite City,
steamer, ahout the same burden, built in JannarY,
was capturedof the Bahamas,,,March 22d, by the.
Tina. The,Peterhof steamer, haselse', been
seized by Admiral Wilkes, but at such a locality
that it is uncertain what disposition can be made, of
the prize, or whether it will .not haveto be given
up again.—Thefate of :the Indianola is ascer-
tained. A dispatch was received by the NayalDe
partment, March 29,from Admiral Farragut,' dated
below Warrenten; Mississippi, March 19, in Which
he says that about ten miles above Grand. Gulf he
saw the wreck Of the Indianola on the light bank
of the river.' She was' partly submerged, and her,
upper works were very!much shattered by explo-
sion. „

Mercantile Itenas..---A' further decline of ten
Cents per peund on cottim took place iri New York
Mardi 26th, makifig forty cents less than tbe,high-'
est in Januarylast:' l, All other'kinds of• Merchati
diie, are , proportionately limier. These' rapid' and
ruinous fluctuations in values are sadly'interfering
with the regUlar course ofbusiness, and ifthe ""re-
salon " is not speedily arrested,' there are many
merchants who a few weeks ago were hoping to be
Millionaires, that will bereduced to'bankruptcy.
The Public Ledger, ofMarch 27th, says ofthe nevi-
twenty-year U. S. Loan : "We happened in, yes:-
te'rday, at the office of Jay Cooke, who is the agent
for the sale of these loans and.con,iersion of the
greenbacks, and found, his table literally covered
with orders and acemnpanying draftsfor almost aIl
amounts, from five thousand to a hundred thousand'
dollars each, and from all parts,of the Union. The
little States of Delaware and New Jersey are free
takers, as, are, also Pennsylvania, New York, and'
the New England States. But the West is most
especially an active taker, as, well- through her
banks as by -individuals. The amount of orders
lying before us; all "received during the day, am=
mounted to overfifteen hundred thousand dollars."'

Niseellaneous—For the Good of the Cause. -Tn
the examination of a paYmaster's 'account in the
office of the Seeond Comptroller of the Treasury,
the following declaration was set opposite the name
of Tames Kennedy Farrier, Company B, -Purndl•
Legion, Maryland 'Volunteers, on -the'pay rail as
received atthe•office : "Will not receive his pay for
his services, having joined for the• good of, the
cause' and not 'for pay." Against which declaration,
,tl.,e paymaster had, noted "never paid:" .s"

tiz feultri.
The War.

Particular accounts of the siege of Fort Pem-
berton, on the Tallahatchie river, say that the
bombardment onthe part ofour boats beganMarch
11th. A-land force also went ashore and dispersed
a body ofrebels. One of the Chilicothe's guns
burst and she was withdrawn for the day. During
the night parties of soldiers,were set >to work to
construct a battery facing the enemy's position,
and within a quarter of a Mile oftheirfortifications,
having a complete range ofthe groundwhere their
main force was encamped. The battery was con-
stituted principally of cotton bales, mounted with
two 3Q-pound Parrot rifle guns,:and was covered
with brush so :as to conceal it from the enemy.
During the following day, the 12th, the gunboats
De Kalb and Chilicothe were covered with cotton;
and everything was got in readiness for a formida-
ble renewal of the assault on- the 13th. The land
battery for. the'first time opened fire,the gunboats
and mortar vassals meanwhile running down and
renewing their, fire upon' the' rebel works at a dis-
fame of about five hundred yards. The fire, both
from the batteries andgniaboats, was kept up until
late in the; afternoon, being continued on our part
for some time after, the, enemy had ceased but no
great progress was , made in.. the rednetion of the
rebelfortifications, which mount several heavy guns,

lone a.rifled 64-pounder. During the engagement
the ' Chilicotbe was'struck about forty tiineS„but
though- her pennant was shot away and her plated
sides indented by the rebel shots, she returned to
the fleet, after the fight, prepared to renew the con-
test at any moment,.but two of her crew having, in
all the storm of shot and shells that rained,upon
her, having been injured;;;'The De.Kalb, however,
suffered:severely, one of the rebel shells exploding
in the.wheel-house and another penetrating her
casemates"at a point. not covered with plating. She
lost in all one seamankilled and five or six others
wounded. During Saturday and Sunday (the 14th
and 15th) a desultory fire was kept up between the
Chilicothe and the rebel battery, but with no per-
ceptible effect. •, Daring Sunday night, oar forces
landed and planted another.bittery of guns ctrectly
in the rear of the rebels, but a hundred yards from
their lines. • •

Later accounts say that the Chilieothe, in the
last, engagement, was temporarily disabled by shot
battering the slides to her port holes So that they
could not be moved: , Battery Wilson has been dis-
mounted, and the guns returned to the gunboat.
The De Kalb and our forces are acting on the de-
ferti' ive. Fort Pemberton is being strengthened by
therebels, but is nearly under water, and the wide-
ning c:ff the breach in thelevee at the head of the
Yazoo' PasS,it is thought, will 'drown them out
completely. The, work_is being done by troops
from Helena.

It does not seem, however, that the reduction of
this fort is necessary ,t 2 get on theflank of Vicks-
burg; New -passes, lower down, have • been dis-
covered,by one ofwhichAdmiral Porter had enter-
ed according to the;following despatch from Com-
modorePennock, :Cairo; Mar. 24thi "Hon. Gideon
'Welles, -ffe-eretir-tim-AYasy-.
ceived a communication from Lieutenant Coro-
mandel. H. R Breese, dated 'Black Hawk,, March
19th. The Admiral has got through 'Skeel'i and
the.Black. Bayou with five iron dads, and with' the
Price into Deer.creek;.is making all,haste for the
Yaioeriver. Doubtless he is-there noW, ' General
Sherman and his troops are following him up."

A More •particular aeconnt of the pass into the
Yazoo river behind Haines' Bluff, recently entered
by Admiral Porter, appears in the N. Y. Tipes,
from which we extract the folloWing : "Se tortu-
rous and unfrequented.was the route, that few even
orthe residents orthese parts knew of its existence,
and the rebel authorities, 'probably, never dreamed
that,me would. ever find out away to evade and
avoid their batteries at Haines' Bluff, where they
had made the most extensive arrangements to' op-
Pose , our passage. The Carondelet, Capt John
McLeod Murphy,, on Friday, and the Louisville,
Capt. Jones ; the Cineinnati, Pittsburg, .Taylor,
and ,Mound City, 'were disPatched up thetazoo,
passing on through Cypress,Bayou, on Sunday, ac-
coinpanied by the Champion, and several of the
troop transports, besides tugs and tenders. Capt.
Murphyhaving satisfied himself that the passage
was "practicable, was joined by the 'latter vessels—-
the Admiral taking the Gen. Price, and accompany-
ing the fleet. Passing from, the Yazoo river, the
gunboats slowly but steadily made their-way to the
left of Haine's Bluff, some ;twenty miles through

BlackWater. Bayou; thence into Deer,,creek,
thenee' into Lake Sun Flower, and soon -into the
Yazoo again, a distance of eighty miles.. They
found ,the water very deep, and few or no obstruc-
tions from snags. There .was, however, a great
amount of cutting of trees necessary. Having
reached the lake, theyfeund and took on board a
Confederate engineer With his family, who had a
pass from R. S. Taylor, Provost Martial of Yazoo
City. This person reported that there were thirty
transports of large' lYing at Yazoo, including
the Magnolia, and arebeLiron-clad nearly finished,
but her completion had been delayed for want of
iron. There are, he says, .6,000 troops there, and
six mounted guns."

The Lower MississippiExpeditionhasopenedcoma-kunication with General Grant's army before
Vicksburg, by running past PortHudson. A Cairo
despatch'or Mar: 25th says the Has flagship,
and Albatross, gunboat, with. Admiral Farragut,
had reached the lower mouth of 'Vicksburg canal.
Also that five other boats of the fleet had-run the
blockade. Admiral Farragut sends a despatch con-
&Ming the report that he succeeded in passing the
batteries at Pore Hudson, but lie confines his 'ac
count to his own ship, the flagship Hartford, which
leaves the inference that the other vessels did not
pass.

Admiral 'Porter, in private letters received• in
Washington recently, gives'at length.the history of,
the sham Monitors which caused the destruction of
the Indianola, an enormous waste of rebel ammu
nition, and consternation thioughout the rebel Con-
federacy. The second mudscow Which was sent

flown stream not long after the first, grounded after
Passing beyond the main batteries, within reach of
the eneiny's long-range guns, which kept up an
incessant fire upon her all day. Officers who ob-
served the action with powerful glasses rePort .that
seven of they large guns burst, destroying many
Jives, and wounding a large number of officers,and
men. This has since been confirmed by.deserters

(ffrom the rebel army at Vicksburg.
A Cairo deipatch, March 27th, says :

" Last
Sunday night, 21st, another barge, 'containing 1,000
bushels of coal, was floated pa'st the batteries at
'Vicksburg for the use ofAdmiral Farragut's fleet"

The MemphisBulletin of the 25th says that three
of Admiral Porter's fleet reached the Yazoo river
by 'the Sunflower route, and .reached Greenwood.
The Bulletin further, says that Our forces above
Greenwood had undertaken to force•a passage, and
were.returning when they met General Quimby's
divisiop en route to reinforce them. A nonference

IN Pike, Morchl7tb, by Rev. D. Russell, N. I.WIN° to Bliss Msks
L. IiOPSON, all of Pike, N. Y.
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The:Presbytery of Harrisburg stands adjourned toMeet in the First Presbyterian church of Haarinburg, on the Second
Tuesday of April, 1863, .u.t half-past seven o'clock in She evening.

ISoessr. ional Records, Statistical Reports, and Assessments willbo called
' C. P. Wm°, S. C.. .Carlisle, March 26, 1863. • .

Commissioners to the 'General, Assembly.— Com-
miousioners and Delegates to the next General Assembly, to meet inPhiladelphia, on Thursday; May 2lat, are requested to send their
names and posboffice address to the .Committe of Arrangements, at
an early day, that they may be assign6.l places, and receive notice ofsuch assignment betbre leaving home; Notes Of introduction to the
families which propose' torbceive them will be sent to Commission-
ers whoforward their names in time; so that• they can godirectlyfrom the cars to their places ofabode.

Address the Secretary of the Committee of Arrangements.
JOhN W. Douse,

apt tf Philadelphia.

Wo are apt to be free with our jokes upon Doctors and theirdregs, until sick and in need of theiraid, then all alike bow to the
necessity ofrecourse to theirhard-earned and often ill-requited skill.
The prevailing belief that physicians frown upon Whatever deviatesfrom their peculiar systemand magus,arises from the flict that theirbetter informationleads them soonest to detect and discard the me-
dical delusions and imitositionethat are thrust upon the commiriity.
That they are,ready and prompt to adopt anyreally valuable inven-
tion is seen by 'the treatment Dr. J.C. Arra% Chemical Remedies
have received at their bands. ,They appreciate the value of these
Modicinee because they know their compoiltion; and where is the
man whoever heard a respectable physician either disparage them
or discourage their nee ? No profession or pursuit has done more
for the humanfamily than tho medical profession. None is followed
by nobler men or for nobler ends; nor is there one which much bet-
ter deserves the thanks of mankind.—Canton(N.Y:) Deniocrat.: apt

.
ThirdPresbytery ofPhiladelphia stands adjourned

to meet in the Western Church, (17th and Filbert streete,) on Tues-
day, April 14th, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. .

.-By standing rule, Sessional Records are required tobe presented
.for examination. . ; ..: *, , . . J. G. 8U11.611,,

mar263t Stated_Clerk.,

Philadelphia Fourth Presbytery atandi adjourned
to meet in Philadelphia Third Church (Dr.Brainerd's), Tuesday 14th
April; at 73.6 o'clock; I'.M. ' Opening Sermon by Bev. Hobert Adair,
Moderator. • . T. J. SHEPHERD,.

March26th, 1863.-3 t Stated' Clerk.
The Presbytery of Lyons will hold tte next Stated

Meeting at Fairville, on the Second 'Theadar(l4th) of Aplll, cent-
mencing at 2 o'clock, P.31. • . - A. .Lany, •

East Palmyra, March 14,1863.-4 t • • Stated Clerk.

Mothers Mothers! ! Mothers ! I !

' DON'T fall.toprocUro 11.1r1f, Winslow ,s SoothingSyrup
for Children Teething. .

This valuable preparation Is the prescription of one of the meet
.experienced and skillful, Nurses,in New Enghind, and has been used
with never-failing success in TiIOUSANDS OF CASES. .

It not only relieves the child from pain, but hivigorates tie sto-
mach and boviels; correeta-acidity, and gives tonti'andenergy to the
whole system. 'lt will:almost instantly relieve .• , •.

'•

- Grißitag in the Bowels and Wind Cotke,
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not speedily,remedied, end in
death. We behove it the Best and Serest Remedy'in World, in
all seemof DYSENTERY • and IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther, arising from Teething.er from any other ban's. .

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. None genu-
ineunless tbo fac-simile of CURTIS & PERKINS, Now York, is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by.all Medicine Dealers.. •

Principal Office, 48 De 3 Btreeip.Pfew York
morlD ly] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

'Health and Strength to the Doctor
Swarm's Compound Syrup Wild Cherry has prrhed to be the most
efficaciona remedy yet discOvered for all -pulmonary complaints,
Cough, Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ilcoinoptysis (spitting
blood), Shiwt literati; Croup, Wasting Flesh; Paine and Sorenees,
Weak Breast, all Throat, Breast aud Lung Complaints. Let no dis-
ease, however bad it may be, or length of tithe itMay have existed,
discourage you, until you,have tried this great meditiamedttim. Pre-
pared only by Dr. Swayne .8: Sou; 330 Sixth, above Vine, Philadel-
phia. Sold by Druggists.

• " Dr. Williams ,Anti—Dyspeptie. ElixiiCn—Dyepep-
eia of the moat aggravated form, N aumm, Headache, Jaundice, Lose
of •Appetite, Oppresion after Eating ;Debility the Nerleua Sylitem,

. vexiiiftekkaneas of Sight, cured by this greatDyspepsia Remedy. - owe.,
Dr. SITAINE'S, 330 Sixth Street) above Vine,:Philiulelphia.

,GrayHairßestored--BaldnessPrevented.—l'hon-
dou Dam Color Restoier "' and Dressing. The only attested 'article
that-rillabsolutely restore the hair to its original color and beauty,
causing it to grow where it has fallen off or, become thin. Wholesale
andretail at Dr. Swayne's, 330 Sixth street, above Tine, Philadel-
phia. Price 50 cents.

,

Tatter, Seald-Read, Mat, Blotahea.—All Eraptions
of the Skin, Cbronie',Erysipulas of the -Face, Old Soresof Long Stand-
ing, that put at defiance everyother mode oftreatment, are perrna,
nanny cured by " Swayue's AR-healing Prepared
only by lr.:Swayne a Son,830 .Sixthstreet; abovd Arine,-Philada.

A Coligh, Odd, or an Irritated Throat, if
allowed to progress, results in-serious Pulmonary and
Bronchial affeetions oftentimesincurable.-

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
reach DIRECTLY the affected parts.and give almosttin-
stant relief. Baoxonms, -AspErigA3 and CATARRH
they are beneficial. The good effects resulting frorn
the use of the,Troches,-andv their extended use,;,has
caused,them to be,,counterfeited. Be sure to, guard
against worthlOs:imitntiOns. ORTAIN_OnIy, the GENU-
INE,BROWN's BRDECEITAI.,TROCEES WhiCil have PROVED

their efficacy by a test of Many years ...PUBLIC SPEAK-
ERS and &linens ishould,iise the .Trochea. Military
Officers and Soldiers Who over-t& voice and are
exposed to sudden changes, shOuld'liivethem. Sold
everywhere'at 25 cents per box. •

ACKN0 wLEDGMENTS
- Received for the Phila,delpia Education So'.
OIETY

West Nantmaal Chur . . . $ 7.00
GreenRill eh:arch {additiddittl}ls.oo••
Fern:Bible efasSCalvlieli, perMissSmith, add: 30.00
First Presbyterian church, Phila., . : 162.00
Ladies,of lst eh., Phila., per Miss.S. M. nsle, 234.00
Sab.'Seh. MarketSq. Presb: ch, Gem:alien, 10:00
"A-Friend in lientnekh" 'perBev. J.W.Drillesi 5.00
Johnand Mrs. Alida• V.• R. Constable, • . 25.00
Proceeds of CityLoan, $BO6 int. do, $25.;25, 331.00
First eh, HarrisbuFg, Pa., 126;25
Froiii.'"A Friend irr Neig, Jersey, . - • 25.00
Constitutional Presb. eh, Baltimore, Md., 60.00

;$080.50
PUVES,
Treasurer.March 21,- 186 g

adrettiot tat,
•I'PLIShED-

sELSS? LAST TIDIES.
_TI;ER LAST !11.3SIES

THE. aBEAT CONSUMMATION.
An Earnest Discussion of Momentousrierries.

BY JOSEPH A. SEISS,
Antbor of "Gospel in.Leviticus" "Lectures on lief:Rows," "The

Parable of the lion Virgins," etc.- ' , '

NEVI '4l.Kii

BIBLE ILLIT'STRATIONS.
Bible Illustrations: being a storehouse of

SIMILES, ALLEGORIES, AND ANECDOTES,
seleeted from Spencer's "Thinre Net', and Old," -and other Sources

With an Introduction by thi ,

REV. RICHA AD NEWTON, D.D.
AND A COPIOUS INDEX,

, .12nto.,Cloth. $1.25..'
"The want of a collection of really

,
gO.C;d Illustrations of Bible

,Truth' luOrlong been expressed; yet thereare veryfeW books inthis
departmentt, of literature. The now published aims at sup-
plying thii deficiency: Itie rich in.fine .suggeiltive thoughts; and
at the end.of each illustrationthere is an appropriate application."

'SMITH, .ENGLISII4 .00
28 S "F'MEET,* RILL.

S.' E. & Co.-also.:p%zilgish, ihefollowing
Fairbairies Ilennenentice,'-'l2mo. : :50
Tholuck on John..: BTo. : : .2.25
Casesof Conscienee.
Winer's Idioms.- :

Coles on God's Sovereignty., rynio.

M'llvaine's Evidences. 12mo.
Litton, on' the Church, Bvo.
Helps for the Pulpit. 12mo.
Farrar's Science in Theology. 12mo
Luther on Galatians. 12mo. ':

2mucker,a Popular Theology. .12mo. :

Gerlach on the Pentateuch. Bvo.
ileogstenbem CmEcclesiastics. tiro.
Rurtz'a Church lliatory 2 vols. 12u20.
'Pulpit Themes. 12mol : -: :
Seise! Ten:Vireos. 12mo.
Tholuck's Sermon onthe Mount: 2vO. • :
Fierolug's Vocabulary of.Pldloaopby- tiro

1:-5
350

75
75

1.25 11.50

1.40
2.00
2.9
4.50
LSO

1.88
of

W A,N AMAKER & BROWN'S
"OAK HALL-".

CLOTHING,
Southeast Corner of SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

WANAMALER & Baows.'s
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker & Brown s

4 6 OAK lIALL " CLO;71111M,
" Oak. Hall " Clothing,
". Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall":'Clothing,
" Oak, Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall:" Clothing,

Sranqu'Azzn Swarm, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863,Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and.Summer, 1863,Spring and- Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1833,
Spring and Summer, 1863,Spring and Summer, 1863,

8. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth &- Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Maiket.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S.-E. Con Sixth& Market.
S.R'Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E.:Car. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth 85 Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth& Market.n2Oly '•

Collegiate Institute for Young Ladies,
•

No. 1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Rev. dharlesA. Smith, D. D., Principal.

The eighth Academic yearbegins on Monday, Sep-
tenkber 15th,.1862. • •

Circulars specifying, terms, &c., will be sent, and
additional information siven, on applicatiOn to the
Principal f
` Letters may, be directed ;to Box:).83a, Post ofiee•Philadelphia.. • auly 10.1y.
Y'OUNII LADIES.' IN S TIT TE,
- • ,WILMINGTON, ;DELAWARE. •

Nu wain LIMITED TO

Buildiv :.New and Vanteniently, Arranged.
Spacious Grounds for Exercise. Charges nioderate.

NEXT SESSION COMMENCES THE „FIRST MONDAY IN

For, information, address
APAr. ThOAIAS M. CANN, A.;14.,

, •
-

'

•
••' Principal and-Propiietar.

,Gatalogaes can tie, had at tile Musicstores of J. E.Gould, and Lee & IFaller, Chestnut street i'or at theoffice of the "American Presbyterian ." july3l ly

The West Chester Aeadethy,
AT WEST CHESTER., PENNSYLVANIA

Within:Two Hours Ridefrom Philadelphia.
WILL commence the. Summer Term, of full Fivt

111` .menths,—the Seventeenth Session under tht
direction of its present Principal,—on theiFirst of
May next. Boys and Young Men arethoroughly pre-
pared for College or Business. ' Eight gentlemen of
tried ability and experience, constitute the corps of
Instructors... •The •FREN.CR, Osman- and Sitifisn lan-
guages are: taught -by native resiAnt teachers. The
department of 'Military Tactics" is in since:seal
operation, under the charge of acompetent instructor,
without ), in the least,;interfering.'with the regular stu-
dies of the .school,, while theindividual,student is not
required to connect himself with it.

Catalogues,'containing Tull information, may be had
akthe office of this paper, or on application to the
Frincipal, WILLIAM F. .WYERS A. M.

ap3 ly Vest Chester, Penna.

Family Boarding Sohool,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

„ .

At Pottstown, Montgonzery County, Pennsylvania.

THlS'School was established Eleven years sinee, by
the Rev. M. Meigs, formerly-President of Dela-

,,ware Colleges • .
The courseof study is extensive, thorough and prac-

tical ; including the usual preparation for Colleges,
and the various branches of a substantial English .Bu-
siness education. The studies ofpupils will be con-
-nrrumx-to---unta„ p.m by

oily"d_ -actually determined, or.resiotiably anticipated.-
- The Principal 'gives his undividedpersonal attention
to the -School, and isaided by experienced assistants,
in all the departments. , •

The ensuing Summer Session will commence on
Wednesday, May 6th, and continueTWentY-one weeks.

Circulars; containing references, names of patrons,
and full particulars, will be sent by mail, ,on applica-
tion to the Principni, REV. M. MEWS, A.M.

Pottstoivn, April2d,'.'1862. ' ap3 ly

Have. now on hand: a

PAPER-ILANGINGS.

HOWELL & B.OURKE,
CORNEA Efil3.llTH AM),AU:Rpi STREETS,

PIIILADE.T.MII.IA.

WAIL TAPER.B,
whieh they are sellingat

LOW rRICES,

and put o'nbreareful men in

CITY:•:N;D COUNTRY.

_NEW SPRING STYLES

are:worthy ofa viiit, to their "establishment.

m 5 2m.• Cor. Fourth and Market Sts.

Pennsylvania Military Academy,
%AT WEST CHEST.ER,:

•

• (For..Boarders •
BE,duties of this ACADEMY will be resumed, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY Bftt.
The:advantages afforded for the acquirement of a

therOugh CISESIOdt; SeIENTISIC, and RILITARi EDO-
DATION are unsurpassed. -

Tried and eompetent Professors conduct theDepart-
ments of Ancient 'andModernLanguages, anda gra-
duateof theVnited States MilitarYAcaderny••of high-
class standing and. of =large Military experience, de-
votes` hisexclusive attentionto the. Mathematical; and
Military branches: • .

lit4tratty Siilrsar, order and precision are strictly
enforced, and the Iftostivigilant care over the moral.
Axn PERSONAL HABITS AND nemcgous TRAINING of the
cadets is exercised: - •
For circular* aptly ito Oot. THEO. HYATT,

' janB 3m Penna". Military Aca,derny.

POST-GRADUATE CLIPS FOR LADIES.
1 W ;M. CORNELL is now giving instruction

to a 'Class Of. Ladies who have fmished their
School 'Edueation. No 'Text-books are 'used: One
houra day,,foln• -days a weel;, will secure all the ad-
vantages, of the course. Special attention is given to
Conversation and Writing. A Course of R,eading,
connected with the Subjects, will be advised, for those
who haie: leisure. •

The,following Subjects will be embraced.: Physio-
logy and ll:giene; Intellectual Philosophy,Rhetoric,
Criticism and English Literature, GOvernment, Legis
laical' and :CollStitlltiOn of the United States, Political
Ecoriong,'Natural: Theology and Evidences of Chris-

, tianity.
.Apply at •
No. 1432 SOUTH PENN SQUARE, PHIL'A.
Dr.' CORNELL'S Classical SChool is open every day

for pupils
The' following. Clergymen, who now have children

in it, maybp inquired of'`—Rev. James, M. Crowell,
B. E. Adams John NY- ::Mears, Philadelphia ; Rev.,
:George Hood', Chester,;Penna. ;• Rev. James Boggs,
Fairton, New Jersey ; Rev. Win. Budge. ,

The SE'RlER.Aession. will commence on FEBRUARY
Ist. • febs

UNITED STATES LOANS.

Seven; nd Three-Tenths Treasury .Notes,
Twenty ;Year Six per cent Coupen Bends,

Five=Twenty Six per cent. Boxtds.
One Year Six per cent Certificates;

Por'iale at Market rates, by
WORK, McCOUCH & CO.,

feb26 36 Se. Third street, Philadelphia..

The Fine Shirt Emporium,
NOS. 1 and 3. NORTH SIXTH STREET.

/- : (First deor,-above Mayket street.)

JOHN 'Ci AREISON,
(FORMERLY J. BURR gooRE.)

IMPORTER AND .111.1iiitTELCTURER, Or, GPITLEMEN'S

FilY..t.l FURNISHING -GOODS.

Especial. attention' is invited tohis

Improved Pattern shirt.

TO.LIARS,OP LATEST STYLE

UNDERCLOTHING GENERALLY,
All made by hand, iri ttiebest manner,, and at mode
rate priees. marlB ly

List of Colors
T nor

)
BLAcK '' ' 4,0 '' :I 00 Sitmox,DIRK Bildwni` ..f tf.' ' . Cock SCARLET,'
SNISPF BROWN, at,' . ) ..,,

• ' Al ' DARK DRAB,
Lianr Bstowx, : . t., - ..LIGIIT DRAB,DARN BLUE,, ''

'

' YELLOW,
LIGET BLUE, • .' ' ,''' -",;441 , LIGHT. YELLOW,DARE GREEN,: +, - ' ~ I++

,
,

*_,;,..,' : +J.. ORANGE, : '
LIG#TGi„.EEN, :,; 11;11";;;",NIL, MAGENTA, ;PINE, - : 7 . .17.," ;r• SOLPERING,?Van.; - . -.J "t :\:......"10',4' FRENCH BLUE, .
SLATE, +;. ....; ..,-.0 __ ROT AL PURPLE,+CRIMSON,

..

:. ..7"'"- --.+-' -`''''.
„ VIOLET. .,

.„.„

FAMILY ,DYE COLORS, ,

For 4enii,SAi WoolriA,AdlifiXed Goods, ShaW,lB,,Scarft Diessea; Ribbons, Gloves, Bcinnets, Hats,
Featherst Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all
kinds of Wearing-A arel withperfect fast colors._ .

-A &whip. of Eighty per Celit.
These Dyes are mixed in the lorm of powders con-*centrated, are theroughlitested, and put up in neatpackages. For twenty-five cents you can .;color as

rnany goods as would otherwise cost five times that
sum. ,The process is simpleand any one can-use the`Bye's -with perfect success. 'Directions xnsidC

ltiliniifactured by ROWE & STEVENS, :No. 258
Broadway, Boston.; , .

For sale byDruggisbi3 and Dealers ineveryCityandYawn.Jan29Bm,
,

IMMII

CARfti4NVS! :4i7EIINGS!

LEWIS & IVINS,
SUCCESSORS TO

H.:ELDRIDGE!S
(Old Established)

CHEAP .0 ARPE,T STORE,
No. 43 STRAWBERRY STREET, SECOND DOOR

ABOVE CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA..
-,t7'.; Strawberry isthe first streetwest of Second. ..191

We invite attention to ourwell-selected stock of

English Tapestry, Brussels, tImperial Three Ply, Cal-petslSuperfine&Breditan IngrainiEntry and Stair
OIL CLOTHS OF. ALL WIDTHS L PRICES.

N.l3.—Just received-a large *voice of

White and Red Oheck Hattinsat.'
All of -which we offer at the_

LOWEST 'PRICES FOR CARD.

LEWIS & MRS
42. Strawberry street, Philadelphia.

To. Choristers and Singe7.
TO THE-TAIVE OF THE

"ECLECTIC TUNE BOOK"
-es a collection of

citundE
we have received the strongest testimonials. It has,

by good authority, been pronounced

"THE BEST COLLECTION EXTANT."
Ithas, however, been.represented„to us, that to make

it complete, and to secure„for, it the widest
ciiculation, it should 'embrace a system

of Rudimentary .

INgTRUCTIOA" IN.MUSIC,
which had been omitted to admit alarger number of

Tunes. To meet this wish, we have at a large
increase of the cost oftb.ebook, but wirn No

ADDITION TO ITS PIiTCE, (notwithstanding
the aAlvance in paper) added Mr.

Bradbury's best system of 46
pages,

"THE NEW SINGING CLASS,"
Offering thus a selection so admirable, and a system

of instruction s?, excellent, we trust that the

ECLECTIC' TUNE BOOK
will be found adapted to the ends for which it wax

intended

PRICE $4.00. PER Dozor, $9.00.

Order from

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION CObilkiffT,
feb26 tf 'Chestnut- street, Phil de9phiat

LEE 16 WALRAR,
MUSIC 'PUB-LISHERS.i

Ni).: 722 CatisTNITV STREEt PHILADELPHIA]
Respeettully call the attention of the. Trade. Semina-ries, Professors of Music, and the Music POlie, ingeneral, to their extensive and well-selected 'stock of

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Their. Catalogue being one of the largest. in the
country, they have every facility, to fill all orders en-
trusted to them, correctly and with despatch.

AlWays on hand, a splendid stock.of
.

,Pianos, Melodeons, Guitars, Violin and Gui-
tax Strings, Etc., Etc.

PIANOS TO RENT.
Music sent 1).7 gail upon receipt of the markei3 price.

JUST, ISSUED

THE MUSICAL ALMANAC" FOIL 1.863,
Containing a list ofall the most I °pular Music of the
day. Copies furnished upon application.
LEE & WALKER, • - -

Music Publishers, •
And dealers in

PIANOS, MELODEONS, RTC.,
r 722 Chestnut .Street, Philajan29 3in

marl 9 3m

-SE. EL WILLTAMSONs
EIGRIVENERS AND CONVEYANCERS,

isov6 IA • S. W. Cou.Aucti Artrierviarrit ars


